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شركة العاششركا راض نرشلاعاعرتشاشدالعيةلوا اةلعضررت نركلدالعت ر اعرا اا

ابيءالعتيلةلاااىاأسهضهشابشعبوضص العضعكي ا»ضل ايل«اش.م.ماتاار
 

 2019اديرضبكا11لعقشهكةافيا

 

(ةي شض إليهش بضعطلح "ال كة "،  أعلنت اليوم شركة  الاششرك  ر ض نرشل للعرنشعشد اليةاوي  ةالضررت نركاد الت رريعي  (ضا ييا.   م م   

أة "ضا ييا" أة "الضجضوع " في حشل  اإلشرررشضل إليهش ةشررركةشتهش التشبا  بعررروضل  جضا .، ةاي شررركة  ضاويل في بطشس ا  ةي  بشلررررو   

افتتشح جلرر  التياة  في تضشم الررشع   ع  .RMDA.CA(بشلبوضصر  الضعركي  ت ت ض    أسره  ال ركة  علىالضعرك،، عر بي  التياة   

  ("ساك الطكح". جنيه للره  4.66براك  2019 يرضبك  11ا ضباش  الضوافق  صبشح اليوم ر الاششكل 

 

("الضررشا  البشوع".، بطكح    «Greville Investing Ltd»الضررشا  الكويرري شركة  بيأ التياة  باي إتضشم عضلي  الطكح التي شرهيد بيشم  ةي

  18,830,300ل ركي   الطكح الرش  للضسسرررشد الضشلي  ةالضررتنضكير الضسالير ("الطكح اليةلي".، ةعي  سره   357,775,7,00عي  

 ". ل كي   الضرتنضكير ا فكا  في الرو  الضعك، ("الطكح الاشمسه  

 

« بيةض الضنرق الاشلضي ة ييك الطكح Investec Bank plc« ة سسر  »HSBC Bank plc ر  سسر  »ةبي بش ت ال كة  بتكليف ةل  

الض ررتك ، بينضش تموم شرركة  »سرري أ، ةشبيتش  لتكةيي ةتالطي  ااةتتشبشد في ا ةضا  الضشلي « بيةض  ييك الطكح الض ررتك ، ةتموم شرركة   

« HSBC Bank plcلاضلي  الطكح  ةتجيض اإلشررشضل إلى أ ه ت  تكليف  سسرررررتي » التكةيي رررت ررشض شرر ول بيةض   «ةو بشس ةشبيتش »

 « بيةض الضنرق الاشلضي ة ييك الطكح الض تك  ل كي   الطكح الرش  فمط (الطكح اليةلي. Investec Bank plcة»

 

 ض. عني بياي  التياة  على أسه  ال كة   ليول  ةا 222 ليشض جنيه تمكيبًش (حوالي  3.6ةيبلغ ضأس الضش  الروبي ل كة  ضا ييا 

 

،  اسرتمكاض سراك الرره ". يل حررش   ع  (" بشلبوضصر  الضعركي يوً ش  ر تشضيخ بي  التياة  على أسره  ال ركة   30جييك بشلذةك أ ه لضيل  

على  ،فمط  ر خال  الطكح الاشم  له  رععب ي ابعى عي  ا سه  الضأةا ك بيع   إيياسضاغبي البيع   للض تكير في الطكح الاشم فمطسي ق 

 يل حررش   ع  اسرتمكاض  ةفي  هشي     الض رشض إليهشيوم  30ةذلك لضيل الرررررر  برراك الطكح شركا   تتوح أ ك  بإيياس  «سري ي، ةشبيتش »أل تموم 

  بن كل الطكح بشلبوضص  الضعكي سوف يت  تنتيذ ةش ل ا ةا ك الضو ع   ر ضاغبي البيع ةالتي تتتق  ع ال كةط الواض ل  ،ساك الره 

 

بإتضشم الطكح الاشم في البوضصر  الضعركي  عر اعت ازه   ع ركة ا»ضل ايل« ةفياهذلالعرراش اأاك العيةتوضااضكةا كسريالعكوااالعتتذاذ اا

ش شررهش ل تمييك ضررريكل  ضو ال رركة  ةبجواك،  إ جشزةاو  ش ياي بضنشب    جضيع ال  ال  ةالمشوضير على تنتيذ الطكح  تنررشفك جهو  ى لعأينررً

أبكز  بير  كش   ضا ييا عر تكسريخ  ضش أثضك اسرتكاتيجي  توسراشد طضوح  تطبيق  2011ال ركة  بيأد  نذ عشم أل  كسري   ةأةضرح بنجشح

تتبلوض اإل اضل تتطلع باي إتضشم الطكح الاشم إلى ا طالب   ضو جيييل  الضعرررك،  ةأضرررشف أل الررررو  ةأسررركعهش  ضًوا في ا  ةي   شررركةشد 

 رتلف الضجضوعشد اليةاوي  الكويررري  في  عررك،    تالطياليةاوي  اابتكشضي  لضنتجشد الض يي  ر الث ةإطال  اسررت يا  شةضاش الكويررري  في 

ةةذلك  واصرل  تنتيذ التوسراشد الت راليلي   ر  ، اليةلي على الررشح  فتح أسروا  تعرييكي  جيييل في إطشض التوسراشد الضرطط  بشإلضرشف  إلى  

 ضاسر  فك  ااسرت واذ على شركةشد  ترعرعر  في إ تشس الضررت نركاد  ي  الجيييل ةأينًرش خال  ااسرت واذ على الضررت نركاد اليةاو

التالطي  الموي  للطكح  ر جش ب الضررتنضكير الض ليير ةاليةليير ياك  ثم  اليةاوي  على العراييير الض لي ةاإلبليضي  ةلتت  كسري إلى أل 

اعريل التي ت ىى بهرش،   رررريًكا إلى اعت ازه برشلاضرل على تاىي  الارشوري  جتضع ااسررررتنضرشض في بول  ضوذس أعضرش  ال رررركةر  ةفك  النضو الو

 ااستنضشض، للضرشاضير خال  الضكحل  الضمبل  

 

 – نهاية البيان –
ا

العاششكا راض نشلاعاعتشاشدالعيةلوا اةلعضرت نكلدالعت  اعا ا»ضل ايل«اراشكة ا
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شركة  ضاويل في بطشس ا  ةي  الضعرك، ةت مق أسركس  اياد النضو في اذا المطشس الواعي، حير تكة  ال ركة  بعروضل ضويرري   تاي ضا ييا

جه ل الطبي  ا ةالضكضالد الالذاوي   ة رررت نرركاد التجضيل العررييا ي   ةعلى إ تشس ةبيع بشب   تنوع   ر الضرررت نرركاد اليةاوي  الضنيل   

لضبياشد الرنو، الضكةب لنضو الشكة  أ ةي  في  عك  ر حير  اي   25أةبك بير الضكتب  ا ةلى  ضا ييا ةت تل  ةالضرت نكاد البيطكي   

 رتلف (ت ررضل    ةاوي  رررت نررك 71 ر  نتًجش  تنوعش  105بض تى   نتجشد عالجي  تنرر  ضا ييا   ةت ىى 2018ة 2013 بير عش ي

 جضوع    16 جضوع   ةاوي   ر بير   11تالطي جضياهش  في الوبت ال شلي. الضرررت نرركاد اليةاوي  الضكخعرر  ةالجشض، تجييي تكخيعررهش

 جضوعشد  ةاوي  ت رضل الضنرش اد ال يوي  ةأ ةي  عالس  6شد اليةاوي  بضعرك  ةتكة  ال ركة  بعرت  ضويرري  على عرنشع ةاوي  في بطشس ال

ةا ةعي  الي وي  ةأ ةي  عالس الجهشز الاعربي ةأ ةي   الجهشز الهنرضي ةأ ةي  عالس أ كا  الجهشز البولي ةالتنشسرلي ةأ ةي  عالس الملب

  نش اد التجلط بشعتبشضاش  ر الضجشاد ذاد  مو شد النضو الواعيل في الرو  الضعك، 

 

 عالستاالماةلعتولصل:

 

 ي كابيتال أسي  اتش اس بي سي راميدا 

 ياسمين نجم

 رئيس قطاع االتصاالت وعالقات المستثمرين

yasmine.negm@rameda.com 

+20(0)1111263555 

 كريس الينج

 جايلز المبرت

+44(0)207991888 

 

 عبد الرزاق صدقي

abdelrazzak.sidky@cicapital.com 

 

  إنفستك كومباس كابيتال 

 أحمد حسين

 مدير تنفيذي

cap.com-ahmedhussein@compass 

 
 فادي رأفت

 محلل مالي أول

fadykrafaat@compass-cap.com 

 جاري كالرينس

 كارلتون نيلسون

 توماس إدوارد 

+44(0)2075975970 

 

 

 

 

  

Important Notice 

The information contained in this announcement is for background purposes only and does not 
purport to be full or complete. No reliance may be placed by any person for any purpose on the 
information contained in this announcement or its accuracy, fairness or completeness. 

The announcement is for informational purposes only and does not constitute an offer of securities 
for sale or a solicitation of any offer to buy securities in Egypt, the United States, Australia, Canada, 
Japan or any other jurisdiction in which such an offer or solicitation is unlawful. The distribution of 
this announcement may be restricted by law in certain jurisdictions and persons into whose 
possession any document or other information referred to herein comes should inform themselves 
about and observe any such restriction. Any failure to comply with these restrictions may constitute 
a violation of the securities laws of any such jurisdiction. The securities referred to herein have not 
been and will not be registered under the United States Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the 
Securities Act), or the laws of any state, and may not be offered or sold within the United States 
except pursuant to an exemption from, or in a transaction not subject to, the registration 
requirements of the Securities Act and applicable state laws. No public offering of securities will be 
made in the United States. Subject to certain exceptions, the securities referred to herein may not 
be offered or sold in Australia, Canada or Japan, or for the account or benefit of, any national, 
resident or citizen of Australia, Canada or Japan. Copies of this announcement are not being, and 
should not be, distributed or sent into the United States, Australia, Canada or Japan. This 
announcement is an advertisement and not a prospectus and does not constitute or form a part of 
any offer or solicitation to purchase or subscribe for, or otherwise invest in, securities in any 
jurisdiction, including in Egypt, the United States, Australia, Canada, Japan or elsewhere. 
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This announcement and the International Offering are directed only at persons in member states of 
the European Economic Area (“EEA”) who are “qualified investors” within the meaning of Article 
2(e) of Regulation (EU) 2017/1129, as amended from time to time (the “Prospectus Regulation”), 
("Qualified Investors"). In addition, in the United Kingdom, this announcement and the International 
Offering are directed only at Qualified Investors, who are also (i) persons who have professional 
experience in matters relating to investments falling within the definition of "investment 
professionals" in Article 19(5) of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 (Financial Promotion) 
Order 2005 (the “Order”), (ii) high net worth entities falling within Article 49(2) of the Order or (iii) 
other persons to whom it may lawfully be communicated (all such persons together being referred 
to as "relevant persons"). This announcement must not be acted on or relied on (i) in any member 
state of the European Economic Area, by any person who is not a Qualified Investor (ii) in the UK, 
by any person who is not a relevant person. 

Any person in the EEA (other than in the UK) who acquires the securities in any offer (an investor) 
or to whom any offer of the securities is made will be deemed to have represented and agreed that 
it is a Qualified Investor. Any investor in the UK is deemed to have represented and agreed that it 
is a relevant person. Any investor will also be deemed to have represented and agreed that any 
securities acquired by it in the Offering have not been acquired on behalf of persons in the EEA 
other than Qualified Investors and other member states (where equivalent legislation exists) or 
relevant persons in the UK for whom the investor has authority to make decisions on a wholly 
discretionary basis, nor have the securities been acquired with a view to their offer or resale in the 
EEA to persons where this would result in a requirement for publication by the Company or any 
other manager of a prospectus pursuant to Article 3 of the Prospectus Regulation. The Company, 
HSBC, Investec, and CI Capital and their respective affiliates, and others will rely on the truth and 
accuracy of the foregoing representations and agreements.  

This announcement does not constitute or form part of any offer or any solicitation to purchase nor 
shall it or the fact of its distribution, form the basis of, or be relied on in any purchase. Except for 
the Egyptian Retail Offering, the securities must not be offered, sold or purchased except in 
circumstances that do not constitute a public offering. This announcement and any offer of 
securities may be restricted by law in certain jurisdictions and persons receiving this 
announcement or any subsequent offer should inform themselves about and observe any 
restriction. Failure to comply with these restrictions may violate securities laws of certain 
jurisdictions. 

In Egypt, the International Offering is only addressed to, and directed at "qualified individual 
investors", "public entities" or "qualified financial institutions" as defined in the FRA Board 
decision no. 48 for the year 2019.    

Forward-Looking Statements  

 

This announcement contains certain forward-looking statements. A forward-looking statement is any 

statement that does not relate to historical facts and events, and can be identified by the use of words and 

phrases like “according to estimates”, “anticipates”, “assumes”, “believes”, “could”, “estimates”, “expects”, 

“intends”, “is of the opinion”, “may”, “plans”, “potential”, “predicts”, “projects”, “should”, “to the knowledge 

of”, “will”, “would” or, in each case their negatives or other similar expressions, which are intended to identify 

a statement as forward-looking. This applies, in particular, to statements containing information on future 

financial results, plans, or expectations regarding the Company’s business and management, the 

Company’s future growth or profitability and general economic and regulatory conditions and other matters 

affecting the Company.  

 

Forward-looking statements reflect the current views of management of future events and are based on 

management’s assumptions and involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that 

may cause the actual results, performance or achievements of the Company to be materially different from 

any future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied by these forward-looking statements. 
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The occurrence or non-occurrence of an assumption could cause the actual financial condition and results 

of operations of the Company to differ materially from, or fail to meet expectations expressed or implied by, 

those forward-looking statements. The Company’s business is subject to a number of risks and 

uncertainties that could also cause a forward-looking statement, estimate or prediction to become 

inaccurate. These risks include fluctuations in the prices of energy, raw materials or employee costs 

required by the operations of the Company, its ability to retain the services of certain key employees, its 

ability to identify, acquire, register and market new molecules and products, its ability to compete 

successfully, changes in political, social, legal, regulatory or economic conditions in Egypt, worldwide and 

Egyptian economic and business trends, insufficient insurance coverage, adverse legal decisions, the 

impact of war, unrest and terrorist activity, inflation, interest rate and exchange rate fluctuations, the 

Company's ability to rely on official statistics and market data and the ability of management to identify 

accurately and in a timely manner future risks to the business of the Company and manage the risks 

mentioned above.  

 

Accordingly, investors should not rely on the forward-looking statements in this announcement. None of the 

Underwriters, Company, its management, CI Capital gives any assurance regarding the future accuracy of 

the opinions set forth in this announcement or as to the actual occurrence of any predicted developments. 

After the date of this announcement, none of the Company or its management assumes, and each of the 

Company and its management expressly disclaim, any obligation, except as required by law and the Listing 

Rules of the EGX, to update any forward-looking statements or to conform these forward-looking 

statements to the actual results of the Company. Each of the Underwriters and their respective affiliates as 

defined under Rule 501(b) of Regulation D under the Securities Act (“affiliates”), expressly disclaims any 

obligation or undertaking to update, review or revise any forward-looking statement contained in this 

announcement whether as a result of new information, future developments or otherwise. For the avoidance 

of doubt, HSBC and Investec have been appointed as Joint Global Co-ordinators in connection with the 

International Offering only. 

 

No reliance may be placed for any purpose on the information contained in this announcement or its 

accuracy or completeness. Neither this announcement, nor anything contained herein, shall form the basis 

of or constitute any offer or invitation to sell or issue, or any solicitation of any offer to purchase or subscribe 

for any Shares or any other securities nor shall it (or any part of it) or the fact of its distribution, form the 

basis of, or be relied on in connection with, any contract therefor. 

 

Potential investors should not base their financial decision on this announcement. Acquiring investments 

to which this announcement relates may expose an investor to a significant risk of losing all of the amount 

invested.  

 

Persons considering making investments should consult an authorised person specialising in advising on 

such investments. Neither this announcement, nor the documents referred to herein, constitute a 

recommendation. The value of Shares can decrease as well as increase. Potential investors should consult 

a professional advisor as to the suitability of a possible offer for the person concerned. 

  

None of HSBC, Investec and CI Capital or any of their respective affiliates or any of their or their affiliates' 

directors, officers, employees, advisers or agents accepts any responsibility or liability whatsoever for/or 

makes any representation or warranty, express or implied, as to the truth, accuracy or completeness of the 

information in this announcement (or whether any information has been omitted from the announcement) 

or any other information relating to the Issuer, its subsidiaries or associated companies, whether written, 

oral or in a visual or electronic form, and howsoever transmitted or made available or for any loss howsoever 

arising from any use of the announcement or its contents or otherwise arising in connection therewith. 
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Each of HSBC, Investec and CI Capital is acting exclusively for the Issuer and no-one else in connection 

with the IPO. They will not regard any other person as their respective clients in relation to the IPO and will 

not be responsible to anyone other than the Company for providing the protections afforded to their 

respective clients, nor for providing advice in relation to the IPO, the contents of this announcement or any 

transaction, arrangement or other matter referred to herein. 

 

Each of HSBC and Investec is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the 

Prudential Regulation Authority and the Financial Conduct Authority in the United Kingdom. CI Capital is 

regulated by the Financial Regulatory Authority in the Arab Republic of Egypt. 

 

In connection with the IPO, each of the Underwriters and any of their respective affiliates, may take up a 

portion of the Shares as a principal position and in that capacity may retain, purchase, sell, offer to sell or 

otherwise deal for their own accounts in such Shares and other securities of the Issuer or related 

investments in connection with the IPO or otherwise. Accordingly, references to the Shares being issued, 

offered, subscribed, acquired, placed or otherwise dealt in should be read as including any issue or offer 

to, or subscription, acquisition, placing or dealing by any of the Underwriters and any of their respective 

affiliates acting in such capacity. In addition, the Underwriters and any of their respective affiliates may 

enter into financing arrangements (including swaps or contracts for differences) with investors in connection 

with which they may from time to time acquire, hold or dispose of Shares. None of the Underwriters nor any 

of their respective affiliates intend to disclose the extent of any such investment or transactions otherwise 

than in accordance with any legal or regulatory obligations to do so.  

 

For the avoidance of doubt, the contents of Rameda's website are not incorporated by reference into, and 

do not form part of, this announcement. 

 

Information to Distributors 

 

Solely for the purposes of the product governance requirements of Directive 2014/65/EU on markets in 

financial instruments, as amended (“MiFID II”) and local implementing measures (together, the “MiFID II 

Product Governance Requirements”), and disclaiming all and any liability, whether arising in tort, contract 

or otherwise, which any “manufacturer” (for the purposes of the MiFID II Product Governance 

Requirements) may otherwise have with respect thereto, the Shares have been subject to a product 

approval process, which has determined that the Shares are: (i) compatible with an end target market of 

retail investors and investors who meet the criteria of professional clients and eligible counterparties, each 

as defined in MiFID II; and (ii) eligible for distribution through all distribution channels as are permitted by 

MiFID II (the “Target Market Assessment”). Notwithstanding the Target Market Assessment, Distributors 

should note that: the price of the Shares may decline and investors could lose all or part of their investment; 

the Shares offer no guaranteed income and no capital protection; and an investment in the Shares is 

compatible only with investors who do not need a guaranteed income or capital protection, who (either 

alone or in conjunction with an appropriate financial or other adviser) are capable of evaluating the merits 

and risks of such an investment and who have sufficient resources to be able to bear any losses that may 

result therefrom. The Target Market Assessment is without prejudice to any contractual, legal or regulatory 

selling restrictions in relation to the IPO. Furthermore, it is noted that, notwithstanding the Target Market 

Assessment, HSBC and Investec have only procured investors who meet the criteria of professional clients 

and eligible counterparties. 

 

For the avoidance of doubt, the Target Market Assessment does not constitute: (a) an assessment of 

suitability or appropriateness for the purposes of MiFID II; or (b) a recommendation to any investor or group 

of investors to invest in, or purchase, or take any other action whatsoever with respect to the Shares.  
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Each distributor is responsible for undertaking its own target market assessment in respect of the Shares 

and determining appropriate distribution channels. 

 

 

  

 

 


